VIRTUAL FUNDRAISING
Ideas for how you can fundraise for your group or
organisation from your homes
Idea
Virtual Dinner
Party
Virtual Green
Festival
Virtual Talent
Show

Bit more info

Links to more info
Macmillian Cancer Support website

If your organisation is in the
creative and performing arts
communities, a virtual talent
show might be a great way for
the community to still see the
great creative efforts of your
team without needing to crowd
into a theatre setting. Simply
request registrations in advance
using an event registration app,
and then provide a virtual ticket
to access the talent show via a
link you provide.

Missouri Botanical Garden Facebook
page
https://soapboxengage.com/blog/1863virtual-fundraising-ideas

Using a service like YouTube
Live, you can live stream your
event to the attendees, and let
your performing community
shine!
Virtual Open Mic When it’s your community that https://soapboxengage.com/blog/1863Night
has the knowledge and creative virtual-fundraising-ideas
talents to share, how about
turning the camera and audio on
them? You could host an open
mic night, where attendees can
all join a group video meeting,
and then virtually raise their
hand to host the microphone.
Virtual Cooking
Class

https://soapboxengage.com/blog/1863virtual-fundraising-ideas

Facebook Live
Fundraising Event

Virtual Pub Quiz

Virtual Craft
Room

Tea & Talk

Virtual Bingo

Virtual Fancy
Dress
Competition

https://soapboxengage.com/blog/1863virtual-fundraising-ideas#facebook-livefundraiser

Use Skype, FaceTime or Google Download our sports quiz here!
Hangouts to hold a virtual pub Download our movie quiz here!
quiz. Set up a JustGiving page
Download our music quiz here!
and ask your guests to make a Download our decades quiz here!
donation to take part.
Get together with your favourite
people online for a virtual spinoff of Mind's craftiest
fundraising event.
Get together with friends, family https://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/getor colleagues to hold a Tea &
involved/tea-and-talk
Talk to fundraise for the Mental
Health Foundation. Each person
can pay £2-£3 to join, or
whatever they feel comfortable
donating.
Participants are emailed a bingo
board, or we can see about a
digital “clickable” bingo board
for participants.

